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Volleyb alllBeach Voll eyb all
fiet r=ady íor the
1uňáerbr'*'l. NGames with our
series and learn .r
about different Č
olvmoic and ElParalympic sports.

. Volleybatt and beach . PlayeÍs have to íotate
votteybalt are played beíore theÍr t€am seív6
on a tourt wíth a'net. . Teams get a point if the
. Teams muí prevent the ball other team commits a faulL
írom touchíng'the Íloor on . Beach votteyball is ptayed
their side of t-he court. outdoors. The couÍt is
. PtayeB hít or pass the bal| Cot/€red Ín 'and'
butCánnotCat.i| orthrowit. . There.are two Playerson
. Teams cannot hit th€ batl exh s|de.
more than thre€ consecuťve 

. They wear swÍmsuits or
'mes. rhirtgand shorts butno
.. tndlviduat players gnnot hit tlltti,l 

n..a a points
the ball two Cons€cutlve
tímes. 

and a lead of two poin6 to

. Teams wjn a polnt when the . Teami must win two 5€ts to
ball hits the floor on the other win a matsh.
sideoíthecoun. . Íor|ndoorvollevbatt. there
. The ball Ís out oÍ bounds are six ptavers on iactrside.
wh€n it fatts outside the side . They weár shlrts, shoru and
lineorend line. shoes.

Quertions and answers

When war volleyball
lnvented?
It was invented iD 1895 in rhe
satc ofMa$achufetts. in th€
us.
Warn'tthatwterc
barkaball war Invcntcd?
Yesl Básketball was invented
itt 1E91 in a n€arby towÍl
William Morgan created
volleyball as a gentler
ďtef Dative to basketball.

Agendrahernatlve to
barkatball? But uolley-
balť' not ]Eallya genile
rport, b lt?
Not at tlll It is very fast and
quite physical. Tbe ball can
trawl at s?eeds of up to 90
k|lomeuls p€l hour|

And |ťr gota nct' l|lc
lennk.
That's rightl Morgan wanted
to combin€ seveÍal sports'
aDd tennfu was one oftheÍÍL
But tjle net lsn't low like in
tenni!. lt's more than two
metles hiqb.

Ínre,sa p|ayrron each
r|da wear|ng a d|Íírrcnt
colour. Whyb that?
They're called liberos, Think
of them as footbď| goďies.
Tbeir only job is to run
around and keep the ball ofr
rhe floor,
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Llberor? ltat roundr llts
a Íorrn oí currenryl
They are cenainly
invaluable. butonlyin
indoor volleyball. There
aren't any liberos in beach
volleyball,

Har the gamc drangrd
dnce lt war lnvented?
Yes. Peop|e a|l ot/tÍ the

Chooscthe coned amnnr
to eech ďth€ fulloťing
quBtions and rtatermntí

r r. Volleyball was invented
a3 en alteínative to ... .
A. footbalt
B. basketbetl
C. tennis
0.9otf

r z. A speclat defence ptayer in
indoor vol|eybalt ís caLled a'.' .
A. goaiie
B. oáss
C. server

r4/orld conEibuted
nrles. For example.
and spike attack was
developed ín the Philippines
an 1916.

Ir bcach vollcyball
a recentlnventlon?
No. Beach volleyĎal| was
invmted in 1920. Ir vEsn't
added to the Olympics,
thougb, until 19!Xi-
Indoor volleyball has been
played ln the Olympics since
19&.

D. libero

l ]. The...wasdeveloped ín
the Philíppines.
A. bumo
B, set and rpike
C. overhand serve
O. dig

o a. Eeach volteybalt was
introduced as an oýmpic
spoít in '.
4.1996
8.1964
C. 1920

AÍ€ |hCíc antl 'tar
vollryDall phyer?
Absolutelyl Karch Kiraly is a
famous US men's volleybal
playeť and perhaps the best
in tbe worlď He retired in
2007. Juliana Eelisbena and
larissa Franca are top ranked
Brazilian beach volleyball
players and fierce competiti-
on for Kerri Walsh and Misty
May-Treanor from the US.

D.

to the
the set
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Flnd th.'. wodr In thr grld: rct. tlbero, iplke,
court, rotate, íault' sél' point, serve
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